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New York, March 22 Eco
nomists are cautiously voicing
the opinion that the steam is
escaping from the boom.

Retailers are frankly worri-
ed by this year's "early Easter"
Manufacturers are showing in-

creasing uneasiness by curbing
inventories and - instituting
operating economies on a
broad scale.

But several basic economic
"cushions" are being over-

looked in these gloomy reck-
onings. One underlying sup-
port is in industry's $16 bil-

lion yearly spending for new
plants and equipment. Anoth-
er is public construction.

Regardless of price flurries
in securities, commodities and
retaail markets, industry fflr
the third straight year is
spending more for durable
facilities than ever before.
Public construction contract
awards are up more than 300

per cent over a year ago. State
and municipal public worKS
postponed during the war
years are expected to keep
public , construction at high
levels.

EMPLOYEE BENEFITS
Another prop to the boom is
the continued high purchasing
power of employees generally.
In a move that may point the
way for other industries to as-

sist their employees in meeting
higher living costs during
periods when they are dis-

abled, Schenley Distillers
Corp., recently expanded its
workmen's compensation pro-

gram. Under this plan, all
Schenley employees are guar-

anteed their full salary for six-

teen weeks when they are ab-

sent from work because of a
disability, incurred on the job-"I- f

the disability lasts longer
than sixteen weeks they are
assured of two-thir- ds of their
salary for the following thirty-si- x

weeks.
Under the Schenley plan,

which is believed to be the
first of such scope to be offered
to distilling company employ-

ees, the company will make
up the difference in the state
allowable compensation and
the employee's regular salary.
More than 13,000 employees in
several states are covered by
the plan.

THINGS TO COME Sweet
smelling demise for insects is
achieved in a new colorfully
packaged insecticide bomb
containing scented bug-kille- rs

. . All-in-o- ne hair trimmer
being introduced by a large
mail-ord- er house combines
comb and razor ... The "new
look" in canned sea food is
"bite-size- d" tuna, ready for
use without flaking . . . Latest
car-cleani- ng gadget is a spray
gun type device which con-taai- ns

a foamy liquid deter-
gent. The device can be at-

tached to the ordinary garden
hose to mix water with clean-
ing fluid . Shoe stores and
hnp renair shoos are introduc

which is saiding a new device
to prevent spread of athlete's
foot . . Small parts get a fast
count and automatic packing
of parts is speeded up through
a new high-spee- d electronic
counting system developed by
a New York manufacturer . .

Flourescent lamps which ap-

proximate the warm colors of
incandescent lighst are on the
way from an eastern company
. . . New. floor waxer with a
plastic handle which doubles
as a tank for liquid wax eli-

minates several hand opera-

tions in house-cleanin- g.

TIN CRISIS America's
huge requirements for ruber;
and tm before the war were
supplied almost entirely by the
Far East. When Japan succeed-
ed in halting this traffic for
four lonr vears. our scientists
rose to the occasion. We all)
know the story of synthetic
rubber, but have you ever
wondered how .the tin crisis
was met? The scientists could
not develop a synthetic tin, of
course, but they solved the
problem nevertheless, by find-
ing ways to get along with leas
tin in solder, in tin cans and
in other products. Last week
the savings achieved by the
can makers were revealed in
American Can Company's re-

port to stockholders. Said the
report:

"The company played; an
important part in developing

tin conserving plates and sold-- Farmer:ers whch were unheard of a
few years before the war Snd' The .194s Agricultural Con-- J

scarce metal in the can manu- - uuers assistance to iarmers
facturing industry alone. Had t0 restore and conserve the
it hot been for this saving fertility of the soil through the
there would not have been use of the following practices:
enough tin left in the nation's
stockpile to can even the 1946
food crops.

Can manufacturers in 1947,
it was pointed out, used only
19.3 pounds of tin per ton of
steel compared to 32.6 pounds
of tin per .ton of steel in 1940.

BITS O' BUSINESS At
the year end, U. S. reserves of
natural gas had increased
more than cubic feet-Cheere-

by this news, the
natural gas industry is now
laying long range plans to
meeMncreasing consumer de-

mand for the fuel because its
cost is going down as compar-
ed with other fuels . . - Most
surveys say the average family-buy- s

furniture only once in a
lifetime, but Chicago's Mer-qhandi- se

Mart is going to try
and sell furniture "fashion
consciousness" by inviting 'the
general public to visit its huge
displays ... A Wisconsin
manufacturer of beauty aids is
testing his brand new cosme-
tics line through selected gro-
cery outlets . . . The Jewelry

Council i is per ton and
next year will pay ton the

promote the and orna-- . place your
ment industry as a
Last year's dishwasher sales
(100,000. units) are demon-
strating' that these useful ap
pliances can be sold eventually
m mass quantities usually
associated with home laundri-
es and refrigerators . . .

market prices in steel are
slipping for which
were in brisk demand a few
months ago . . . Private trade
channels are expected to be
used to .the maximum in pro-
curing goods for the European
Recovery Program.

U. K. May Receive
Fieldhouse Funds

Funds complete the Uni
versity of Kentucky s
al Auditorium - Fieldhouse
were included in a deficiency
appropriation bill introduced
in the General Assembly last
week its adjournment.
Foundation work the field-hous- e,

was started ap-

proximately one year ago, is
nearing completion despite
many handicaps,
construction officials report.

FOR SALE
One fifty acre farm more or

less, located one mile from
house, and one mile

from new railroad which is
now being built on the
of Daaniels Branch, Sackett,
Kentucky. Has one four room
house,
is equipped with electricity.
Have plenty timber,
posts. Price $2500.00.

If interested see Leonard
Sexton who now owns the
farm, Sackett, Ky.

Miles tends to relax nervous
to permit refreshing sleep. It

has helped thousands. Why not give
it a chance to help you?

Try NERVINE
when nervous tension makes you
jumpy, sleepless, or give
you nervous headache. Your
has Miles Nerrine liquid and

tablets. Try them. Your money
bade it you are not sat-

isfied. CAUTION use
only as directed. Effer-
vescent tablets, 35c and
75c liquid, 25c and
(1.00. Miles Laborator-
ies, Inc., Elkhart, Ind

AT ALL
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have

1. Applying liming materials
2. Applying phosphate ma-terials- .1-

3. Applying potash
4. Seeding crimson clover,

vetch and ryegrass in the
fall of 1948

5. Seeding small graains.in
' fall of 1947

6. Establishing or improv-
ing a permanent pasture
by seeding adapted grass-
es and legumes.

7. Planting forest trees.
Prior approval of County
Committee must be ob-

tained.
The amount of funds alloc-

ated to this county for making
farm payments is $7,624. This
amount will be distributed to
the farmers who a farm

before April 30, 1948. If
you do not make a farm
by this date, you will not re-

ceive payment for any of the
listed practices carried

out on your farm in 1948.
We can now take orders for

lime o be delivered to the
farm. The deduction rate of

Industry will spend lime you
about $400,000 to $1.90 per at

jewelry time you order. If
whole

Gray

many items

to
memori

prior to
on

which

unforseen

school

waters

barn, good well, house

of locust

Kervine
tension,

Miles

cranky,
druggist

effer-
vescent

make
plan

plan

above

$2.75

your farm can be reached by
truck and your allowance is
large enough to get 5 tons or
more, you should come to the
office at once and place your
order.

We have one car of 20 per
cent phosphate in storage now.
The deduction rate is 81 l-- 2c

per bag and ithe farmer will
pay 69 l-- 4c per bag at the time
ne receives the phosphate. You
may receive phosphate now by
placing your order at the AAA
office.

Yours truly,
N. R. Day, Chairman
Letcher CACA.

who was recently confined' to t
bed, because of an operation is j t

War Bonds Being
Offered For Best
25 "Word Theme

Three prizes totaling $100 in
war bonds are being offered
by Radio Station WHAS,
Louisville, for the best 250-wo- rd

letters on "Educational
Problems in My Community
and How to Meet Them." The
contest is open ,to all high-scho- ol

students in Kentucky
and Southern Indiana.

Details will be announced
over WHAS after the program
"Report Card," a program pre-
pared by the Columbia Broad-
casting System, which will be
broadcast over WHAS from
8:30 to 9:30 Sunday night,
March 28. "Report Card" is the
result of six months' research
by CBS, which sent its repre-
sentatives all over the coun-
try to study the crisis in our
educational system.

Data was collected on over-
crowding, low salaries, inade-
quate textbooks and other
school facilities, and other
problems underlying educa- -

I tion's failure to prepare youth
for living in today's complex
world.

m.

i

"Report Card" presents the Eagle.
w a aI1TM

Enduring peace is the product of co-

operation. But weakness cannot
te; it can only beg. Thafs

why it's so important that we keep
this nation strong.

Army Day, April 6, is the day every
one of us can reaffirm our faith in a
atrong, peaceful America. It is the
time, we should turn our attention to
those patriotic citizens who have
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dramatic story of one educator
who finds a solution for his

which is applic-
able in any area.

lAfter listening to "Report
Card," students are urged to
write WHAS telling in 250
words or less how the educa-
tion crisis applies to their own

and what they
think should be done about it.
Prizes will be awarded on the
basis of .thought and

Further contest rules will
be given as part of the broad-
cast.

First prize is a $50 war bond
second and third prizes $25
war bonds.

FOR SALE
Five room frame house, com-

pletely with all elec-
tric kitchen, all modern con
venience ready for bath to z.
installed. Will sell furnished o.
unfurnished. About 4-- 10 acre,
of land in Jenkins Area. For
further information. Phone 95

Ky.

Subscribe For The Mountah

FOR SALE

One grocery store at I

Gap, Ky. and perated by J. D. f

Hodge. Have groceries, dry feeds,
and Building and all for sale in- -

eluding lot which store is on. Price rea-- j
sonable. Apartments can be added to the
building too. For quick sale. Half of pay--

ment down and to be financed.

J. HODGE
PAYNE KY,

furnished

to see beyond tomorrow

pledged themselves to protect Amer-

ica and preserve the peace.

These are the men of the Regular
Army, the National Guard, th
Organized Reserve Corps and tke
R.O.T.C. You can show them that
they have your interest and support
by visiting the special exhibits they
have planned for you.

VISIT ARMY DAY EXHIIIT5, AWL $, 1MB

CONTRIBUTED SERVICE

community

community,

original-
ity.

Whitesburg,

located Payne
Owned

goods,
notions.

balance

OMBS MOTOR CO.
Whitesburg, Kentucky

I

THURSDAY, MARCH 25

FOR SALE
A House next to Highway at Payne Gap. Five Rooms

Bathroom and Kitchenett, downstairs one large room

upstairs. Varnished' hardwood floors, cabinet sink, ten
light fixtures, tiled kitchen and bath. Been built one
year. All fixtures new. Private water system. Twenty

year roof.

Outside building, smoke house double coal house,
and toilet. Setting on 1 acre of land. Price $6,000. See

ERNEST BELCHER or Phone 37L

Jenkins, Ky.

" - - -

, Here's an ideal outboard. Staunch, jligbr
and speedy, sets a new standard of performance
for pleasure boating. Perfectly batancecMn
for proper planing, safe turning ancUmaxiraum
speed. "Madti'iSUdm.
display., Ccme in and see 'it.

Boats Evinrude Motors, Fishing Tackle
In Stock

Add Thacker, Phone 2673 Bypro, Ky.

. RIGHT CHICK
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IS MIGHTY IMPORTANT YOUR

POULTRY PROWS
From the chicks you start now must come all the

ggs and profits you get next winter and spring.
You can't be too cautious in selecting chicks you
KNOW have the stamina to live right, grow-right- ,

and lay right. You'll be pleased to know that we are
extra careful to see that our chicks are bred to live
and lay. The flocks from which they come are care
fully inspected for health and high production.
for Chicks you can depend on... SEE US TODAY

I
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NO
COMMON POULTRY DISEASE

GERM
CAN LIVE IN

tV WATER

SrCHEKR-TAlis- 7

1946

This

TO

'peed PUIIHA STARTENA

F0K

f HIGH INABILITY

V FAST FEATHERING

RAPID GROWTH

Good chicks and
Purina Chick
Starisna can't
b bat. Takes
only 2 lbs. pt
chick.
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FARMERS' SUPPLY COMPANY
PHONE 207--

"WHITESBURG KENTUCKY
ROY GILLEY, Manager

Located Just Below L. & N. Depot.
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